D’Anna Stanfield Tindal
D’Anna Stanfield Tindal is Corporate Vice President of Government Relations at L3
Technologies, a global aerospace and national security company with 2016 sales of $10.5
billion that employs approximately 38,000 people worldwide.
Ms. Tindal has more than 30 years of experience working with the U.S. Congress specializing in aerospace and defense (A&D) industry issues. Ms. Tindal joined L3 in
July 2013 where she has successfully increased the L3 stature with Congress and among
peers by building a strong fabric of Congressional awareness and support for all L3
Divisions and programs. Ms. Tindal coordinates with L3 Segments to make
Congressional visits a bi-annual priority in conjunction with BD trips to Washington,
DC. Ms. Tindal also advocates for robust two-way communication between L3
employees and their Congressional Representatives and Senators through Congressional
facility visits, employee newsletters and face-to-face meetings on the Hill and at area
trade shows.
Prior to joining L3, she was President of Stanfield Tindal, Inc., a consulting services firm
where she was solely responsible for the creation and implementation of successful
Congressional strategies for companies including: ReconOptical, Inc.; Robertson Fuel
Systems; and Quickset International. She also worked on the Congressional teams for
companies including: Goodrich; Moog; and UTC.
Ms. Tindal was recruited into the Congressional world when she interviewed
Congressman Wilson at the NBC Affiliate KJAC-TV in Port Arthur, TX where she hosted
the Noon Talk Show and Co-Anchored the Evening News. A former Defense, Foreign
Operations and Military Appropriations Staff, Ms. Tindal worked in the office of
Congressman Charles Wilson, TX during his efforts to halt the Soviet incursion into
Afghanistan.
Ms. Tindal is honored to serve on with the Board of Directors for the Florida Defense
Contractors Association (FDCA) where she hopes to help build winning strategies for all
members – small businesses and primes. Ms. Tindal is a member of National Defense
Industrial Association (NDIA), the Association of the United States Army (AUSA), the
302Bs, an organization of former Congressional Appropriations staff and is an executive
committee member for an organization of women in the Congressional defense world.

